STUDENT DESIGN AWARDS 2017

The AfH Student Design Awards challenge students of
architecture and design to explore innovative and
compassionate design for health and social care settings.
The AfH Student Design Award is an annual design competition for students and
2017 marks our 10th year. As well as promoting good design, AfH is also committed
to encouraging the next generation to remain passionate about the quality of design
for health and social care settings.

Our goal is to celebrate the opportunities in health and social care for innovation and
experimentation and to bring together students from different disciplines to share
fresh thinking. This year we are especially keen to encourage students in UK and
international architecture and design schools to engage including courses in public
art, landscape design, interior design and architecture. This year we will also invite
recent graduates in member practices to submit a project completed in college as
part of their recent portfolio.

We collaborate with schools of architecture and design through both a London
based project and Open Award. In London, we work closely with Hospital Trusts (e.g.

Guys and St Thomas’s NHS Trust and Great Ormond Street Hospital NHS Trust) who
act as proxy clients, to support the London project that encompasses both their
hospital and community sites.

Dirt by Tinali Wang MA Interior and Spatial Design at UAL Chelsea College of Art
Winner of 2016 GSTT Award

Calvin Po Peckham Health Common Unit 6 The Bartlett Winner of Best Drawing

For the open award, we encourage and support colleges and universities to embed
the health programme into their curricula and give exposure to those already
engaging in healthcare projects.

Jerome Ng Peckham Hospice and Care Home, Unit 6 The Bartlett Winner of the Open Award

Winners are rewarded with cash prizes and a chance to exhibit project work at
national conferences, complementary AfH membership for 2017 and an opportunity
to discuss their work with others including architectural and design leaders in
healthcare. The work of those nominated for the award is published in a booklet
available for download on our AfH website.

Left: Ada Keco The Third Age Farm Unit 13 Architectural Association Highly Commended
Right: Carolina Dirdjohardi Transforming space through spatial perception MA Interior and Spatial
Design UAL Chelsea College of Arts

The Judges for the 2017 Awards drawn from leading healthcare practices are
Pam Bate Hopkins Architects
Elizabeth Petrovitch IBI
David Lewis NBBJ
Paul Monaghan AHMM,
Paul Murphy PMA and AfH
Susan Francis, AFH
Programme 2017
Feb

Tutors register into the London Award Programme.

Mar- 19 May Tutors register for the Open Award
Jan- May

Design development by students and tutors within schools; AfH can
offer support as occasional external tutors by invitation.

May

Tutors nominate 3 projects from their courses to be considered for
the awards. Final decision made with AfH.

June

Special event with student exhibition and seminar in London to share
ideas and projects and announce winners. Date confirmed as Monday
26 June 2017 (2pm-8pm) | Venue Burroughs Room at Wellcome
Collection, 183 Euston Rd, Bloomsbury, London NW1 2BE

Sponsorship
AfH is currently seeking sponsorship for the awards
Contact
For details of the programme and to register: - awards@architectsforhealth.com
To view more about our initiative go to
https://www.architectsforhealth.com/awards/

